The Lite Side
Sushi Poke Bowl*

Hand pressed 8oz burger with whipped cheese,
grilled bacon, tomato, onion, greens and quick
pickled cucumber served with fries 17

--------------Marinated Sushi grade Tuna in wonton bowls

Staff Burger*

with mango, bell pepper, avocado and a

--------------

mango/ginger miso sauce 20

We Come up with fantastic creations daily, so we
Cauliflower

like to share our love of food with you!! Sorry no

----------------

special requests on this guy and no food

Beer battered cauliflower in buffalo style hot

allergies allowed…Happy Eating!! 20

sauce with blue cheese mousse 13
Ceviche
Asian Glazed Salmon*
---------------Sliced Salmon pan seared with Asian marinade

Made in house. Served over purple cabbage with
seasoned tortilla chips.
20

served with mango, sticky rice, and seaweed
salad 20
Poutine*

Pizza

---------------Pile of Billings Best Fries, brown gravy, melted
Wisconsin Cheese curds, poached egg and malt
vinegar aioli 14

The Classics!
-----------Cheese 15 Pepperoni 17

Curry and Coconut Creamed Brussels
________________________________
Pan seared Crispy with bell pepper and sliced
fresh radish and finished with creamy red curry
and coconut sauce 15

Supreme
-----------Tomato base, mozzarella, chorizo, pepperoni,
poblano, red onion and mushroom
20

Skewered Coconut Shrimp
---------------6 Shrimp battered and dipped in coconut
almond breading served with a mango citrus
cream sauce 16

Daily Soup or Fresh Market Salad
--------------------------------Your Choice of Soup or Salad both creatively
prepared and changing daily 12

Local Burger*
----------------

Margarita
--------------Homemade dough topped with house red sauce,
fresh Mozzarella, Basil and Tomato
17
Grilled Chicken Florentine
--------------------------Asiago cream sauce with spinach, Red Onion,
Grilled Chicken, cherry tomato and mozzarella
20
Artichoke and Sundried Tomato
-----------Fresh homemade dough with an olive oil base,
fresh garlic, spinach, artichoke, sundried tomato
and feta cheese

18
B.B.Q Chicken
-----------Huckleberry B.B.Q, grilled chicken, bacon, onion
and jalapenos. Topped with mozzarella
20

Tacos
Shrimp Tacos
Tiger Shrimp, red cabbage, fresh pico, creamy
avocado and fresh pico in corn flour tortillas
16
Steak Tacos*
---------------Cajun Seasoned and thin sliced beef with purple
cabbage, fresh pico, and queso fresco served in
warm corn tortilla
Pork Chili Verde Taco*
Slow roasted pork chili verde with purple
cabbage, roasted corn and black beans, pico
,queso fresco and lime cilantro creme
17

